Please return order form by Thursday, April 10, 2020

Checks payable to Bay Head HSA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Colors/Types Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ageratum $15/Flat</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impatiens $15/Flat</td>
<td>Burgundy, Coral, Lilac, Lipstick, Mystic Mix (Violet, Lilac, Pink/Rose &amp; Blue), Pink, Red, Rose, White, Sunrise Mix (Apricot, Coral, Orange, Salmon, White), Violet, Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssum $15/Flat</td>
<td>Aphrodite Mix (Pastel Colors), Easter Basket Mix (Rose, Pink, Lavender, white), Purple, Pink, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begonia (Specify green or bronze leaf) $15/Flat</td>
<td>Mix, Pink, Red, Rose, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleus $15/Flat</td>
<td>Mixed Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia $15/Flat (36 in Flat = 6 packs of 6)</td>
<td>Mixed Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Miller $15/Flat</td>
<td>Silverdust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigolds $15/Flat</td>
<td>Bee, Flame, Orange, Mix, Yellow Fire, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansy $15/Flat</td>
<td>Assorted Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia Doubles $15/Flat</td>
<td>Cascade Burgundy, Cascade Pink, Pirouette Red, Pirouette Purple, Pirouette Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunia Multiflora $15/Flat (Slightly smaller flowers)</td>
<td>Niagara Mix (Cool shades of blue, lilac, white), Desert Sky Mix (Salmon, yellow, red, sky blue), Celebrity Mix (Lavenders, pinks, yellow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapdragon $15/Flat</td>
<td>Mixed colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinca $15/Flat</td>
<td>Mixed colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8” Hanging Baskets $9 each
____ Fibrous Begonias
____ Impatiens (shade lovers)

10” Hanging Baskets $14 each***
____ Bacopa
____ Fuchsia
____ Ivy Geraniums (cascading, likes shade)
____ Million Bells (cascading mini flowers)
____ New Guinea Impatiens
____ Non Stop Begonias
____ Portulaca (needs full sun)
____ Scaveola (blue, sun lover)
____ Supertunias & Waves (large cascading)
____ Torenia (blue, likes shade)
____ Verbena (full sun)

Seed Geraniums 4.5”Pot $3.00 each*
(Larger plant, great garden performer, many single blooms)
____ Red
____ Salmon
____ White

Zonal/Cutting Geraniums 4.5”Pot $4.00 each*
____ Purple
____ Red
____ Salmon
____ White

Seed Geraniums $16/Flat (18/Flat)*
(3.25”x3.25” lightweight bedding plant pack, great performer, many single blooms)
____ Red
____ Salmon
____ White

Peppers $15/Flat**
____ Bell
____ Cherry Hot
____ Thai Chili
____ Cubanelle
____ Habanero
____ Cayenne

Vegetable 3.5” Pots $2.50 each
Tomato
____ Beefmaster
____ Early Pick
____ Cherry
____ Grape
____ Plum

____ Black Beauty Eggplant
____ Bell Pepper

Herbs
____ Basil
____ Italian Parsley

Vegetable $15/Flat**
____ Basil
____ Broccoli
____ Brussel Sprouts
____ Green Beans
____ Red Cabbage
____ Celery
____ Cauliflower

____ Cucumbers
____ Eggplant
____ Kale
____ Green Leaf Lettuce
____ Red Leaf Lettuce
____ Romaine Lettuce
____ Squash, green (zucchini)

____ Squash, yellow

Tomato $15/Flat**
____ Beefmaster
____ Celebrity
____ Early Pick
____ Cherry, large
____ Cherry, small
____ Plum
____ Grape (24/flat - 2 plants/pack)
6” Patio Pots $7 each
Assorted: including begonias, petunias, celosia, coleus, marigolds, salvia, and various other annuals

10” Terra Pot $17 each
Three cutting geraniums in a 10” clay-colored pot

12” Terra Pot $22 each
Three cutting geraniums, vinca vine, and dracaena in a 12” clay-colored pot

* No guarantee of Geranium blooms for Mother’s Day
** Vegetable flats are 48 plants (12 packs of 4) unless otherwise noted
*** No guarantee of matching flower colors

DELIVERY DATE: MAY 6, 2020
PICK-UP IN SCHOOL YARD
AFTER 12:30pm